To gain a better understanding of how corals form their eggs at both the molecular and cellular levels, we performed a differential screen (suppression subtractive hybridization) to identify genes related to oocyte development in a stony coral, Euphyllia ancora. Through the course of screening, a novel gene that contains three alternate repeats of fibronectin domain 2 and epidermal growth factor (EGF)-like domains, as well as an additional calcium-binding EGF-like domain (EGF-CA), was identified and tentatively named euphy after the scientific name of the coral, E. ancora. Quantitative RT-PCR revealed that expression levels of euphy increased in female colonies as the coral approached reproductive season. Tissue distribution analysis followed by mRNA in situ hybridization revealed that euphy is highly expressed in the ovarian (mesenterial) somatic cells in the body of E. ancora. Staining of tissue sections with an antibody against euphy protein (Euphy) revealed Euphy immunoreactivity in both ovarian somatic cells and oocytes. Subsequent Western blotting demonstrated the presence of abundant Euphy in unfertilized mature eggs. These results indicate that Euphy produced in the ovarian somatic cells is transported to and accumulates within oocytes as a yolk protein during oogenesis. We previously showed that two major yolk proteins, vitellogenin and egg protein, are similarly produced by ovarian somatic cells. Hence, the present study uncovered the third ovarian somatic-derived yolk protein in corals. Our data provide new information that contributes to a more comprehensive understanding of coral egg formation.
INTRODUCTION
Oogenesis is the process by which a diploid oogonium is transformed into a mature haploid oocyte that contains all the material (RNA, protein, nutrients, etc.) required for the initiation of embryonic development and the maintenance of its metabolism. Most corals form their eggs in a specific site of the endodermal mesentery, which is also referred to as the gonad, in polyps. The first sign of coral oogenesis is the proliferation of oogonia or the appearance of early oocytes alongside the mesenterial mesoglea [1] . After oogonia differentiate into early oocytes by entering meiosis, the oocytes enlarge in size, infiltrate into the mesenterial mesoglea, and are consequently enveloped by the mesogleal layer. The oocytes reside and develop there, increasing in size until spawning.
During the process of oocyte development, oocytes accumulate yolk proteins that are essential for embryonic development. To date, two major yolk proteins have been identified in stony corals. The first major yolk protein was identified in the stony coral, Favites chinensis, through an analysis of proteins accumulated in the released eggs [2] . The deduced amino acid sequence of the identified F. chinensis egg yolk protein (named FcEP-1) exhibits similarities to the vertebrate and invertebrate major yolk protein precursor vitellogenin (Vg), suggesting that cnidarians also possess Vg as a yolk protein precursor and that coral egg yolk protein is descended from the same ancestral gene as those of other animal phyla [2] . To date, Vg has also been identified in two other stony corals, Galaxea fascicularis [3, 4] and Euphyllia ancora [5] . The second major yolk protein of stony corals was identified in G. fascicularis [6] . As the deduced amino acid sequence of the protein (named GfEP-4 or egg protein, Ep) did not exhibit sequence similarity to known proteins, including Vg and other proteins identified in other phyla, Ep was concluded to be a novel yolk protein. We have previously demonstrated that, in E. ancora, these two yolk proteins (Vg and Ep) are mainly produced by the ovarian somatic cells adjacent to the oocytes [5] . There, the two yolk proteins are most likely transported from the somatic cells to the oocytes, although the detailed mechanism of the transport is still unknown [5] .
In our previous study, proteins extracted from unfertilized E. ancora eggs were analyzed by SDS-PAGE, and a small number of protein bands that were abundantly present within the eggs were detected [5] . Immunoblotting showed that some of these protein bands did not exhibit immunoreactivity with either an anti-E. ancora Vg (EaVg) antibody or an anti-E. ancora Ep (EaEp, the homolog of GfEP-4 in E. ancora) antibody [5] , suggesting that some undetermined major proteins are likely present in the coral eggs. So far, however, no other type of yolk protein has been identified in corals, and, more generally, throughout the cnidarians.
Recently, there has been growing interest in scleractinian coral biology, due to increasing human concerns about coral reef degradation and the importance of the conservation of reefs. Further investigation of yolk formation in corals would lead to a comprehensive understanding of coral oogenesis and provide valuable information not only for the field of comparative biology, but also for future biological applications, such as the artificial induction of oocyte development in aquatic culture conditions. In the present study, we aimed to characterize a novel yolk protein that was isolated in our laboratory from female E. ancora by differential screening technology to identify sexual reproduction-related genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals
A gonochoric stony coral, E. ancora, was used as an experimental animal for the following reasons: 1) the sites of gametogenesis and the annual gametogenic cycles have already been revealed histologically [5, 7, 8] and 2) the polyps are sufficiently large for different types of polyp tissue to be microscopically isolated from living E. ancora under a stereomicroscope. This enables us to perform better RNA analyses, such as mRNA tissue distribution, and in situ hybridization analyses [5] .
Coral Collection
Corals were collected by scuba diving at Nanwan Bay, Kenting National Park, in Taiwan (for sampling site, see [7] ). Nine colonies were labeled and collected at different times over the course of several years. For RNA and protein extraction, the mesentery tissues encompassing the gonadal regions were sampled at each time point using forceps, immediately flash frozen with liquid nitrogen, and stored at À808C. To obtain unfertilized mature eggs and embryos, the pieces of female and male colonies were collected at 2 wk before the predicted spawning date. The corals were maintained in aquaria (250 L) under a natural daylight condition (approximately 12.5L:11.5D) at 26-288C in Tungkang Biotechnology Research Center, southern Taiwan. Spawning was observed approximately 1 h after sunset at 1 day after the predicted spawning date. Released eggs and embryos obtained in aquaria were collected at different time points (0, 32, 64, and 125 h after fertilization) and stored. The collection of the coral was approved by the administration office of Kenting National Park. The experiments were performed in accordance with the principles and procedures approved by Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, National Taiwan Ocean University, Taiwan.
Construction of the Suppression Subtractive Hybridization Library
The frozen samples were directly homogenized in TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) on ice, and then total RNA was extracted following the manufacturer's protocol.
Poly (A) þ RNA (2 lg) was prepared from the female corals sampled during a nonreproductive period (June 2010) and during a reproductive period (April 2011) using a Dynabeads mRNA Purification Kit (Invitrogen). Suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) was performed using a PCRselect cDNA subtraction kit (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.). Tester cDNA (sampled during the reproductive period) and driver cDNA (sampled during the nonreproductive period) were prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions. Secondary PCR products were ligated into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega) and transformed into competent cells (Escherichia coli, JM109 strain; Promega).
Screening of the SSH cDNA Library by Dot-Blot
Differential expression of the cloned cDNA inserts was initially investigated by DNA dot-blot analysis. The white colonies were randomly picked from the SSH-cDNA library and the insert cDNA amplified by PCR with pUC/M13 forward and reverse primers. Each PCR product (.400-bp insert) was dot-blotted onto three Hybond-N þ nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare UK Ltd). Two out of the three membranes were hybridized with DIG-labeled tester cDNA as the positive probes and DIG-labeled driver cDNA as the negative probes. The remaining membrane was hybridized with DIGlabeled E. ancora Vg (EaVg) and E. ancora Ep (EaEp) cDNA probes. Because our previous study has shown that the EaVg and EaEp genes are highly expressed in female colonies during the reproductive season [5] , the clones encompassing the fragments of EaVg or EaEp cDNA (EaVg-and EaEppositive clones) were excluded. The clones that were tester cDNA positive, driver cDNA negative and EaVg/EaEp-double negative were sequenced using an ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
Complimentary DNA Cloning and Sequence Analysis
Partial sequences of delta-like and notch1-like gene cDNA in E. ancora were obtained based on the results of our transcriptome analysis. The fulllength cDNA was obtained by a rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) kit (SMART RACE cDNA; BD Biosciences Clontech). Overlapping sequences were used to construct the full length of E. ancora delta-like (EaDelta) and E. ancora notch1-like (EaNotch) cDNA. All primer sequences used in this study are listed in Supplemental Table S1 (Supplemental Data are available online at www.biolreprod.org). The PCR products were subcloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector and sequenced using an ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer. The domain structure was analyzed by Simple Modular Architecture Research Tool (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/) [9] . The molecular weight was predicted using the Compute pI/Mw tool (http://web.expasy.org/compute_pi/). Sequence surveys of available genomic and transcriptomic cnidarian databases were performed to identify euphy-like genes in other cnidarians. The GenBank accession numbers for euphy, E. ancora delta-like, and E. ancora notch-like were KR445656, KR 445657, and KR 445658, respectively. All databases searched in this study are listed in Supplemental Table S2 .
Quantitative RT-PCR
The expression profile of euphy (clone #3-60) was analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR. To analyze the seasonal variation of euphy mRNA expression during the reproductive cycle, a portion of the female polyp tissue from between two septa, which contained tentacles, mesenterial filaments, and ovarian tissue, were sampled from female corals collected during different months. To analyze tissue distribution of euphy mRNA, tentacles, mesenterial filaments, and ovarian tissues were isolated under a stereomicroscope (SZX16; Olympus) from the female corals collected in March, as described elsewhere [5] . To analyze euphy mRNA expression during embryonic development, unfertilized mature eggs and embryos collected at different time points (32, 64 , and 125 h after fertilization) were used. For all experiments, total RNAs were extracted using TRIzol reagent following the manufacturer's protocol. The total RNAs were treated with DNase I (Roche) to remove contaminating genomic DNA. Samples of 2 lg of DNase-treated RNA were reverse transcribed using SuperScript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). PCR was performed using a SYBR Green dye (Bio-Rad Laboratories) -based assay with a Bio-Rad iQ5 (Bio-Rad Laboratories) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The thermal cycling conditions were as follows: one cycle of 958C for 5 min, then 40 cycles of 958C for 15 sec, and 608C for 1 min. E. ancora b-actin (GenBank accession no. JQ968408) was used as a reference gene for the analyses of seasonal variation and tissue distribution of euphy mRNA expression. For the analysis of euphy mRNA expression during embryonic development, E. ancora 18S ribosomal RNA (GenBank accession no. AY372256) was used as a reference gene, because our preliminary experiment demonstrated that 18S ribosomal RNA expression did not significantly vary among developmental stages in E. ancora. Data were analyzed with Bio-Rad iQ5 Manager (Bio-Rad 
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ÀDDCt method [10] . Primers were designed using Primer Express 3.0 software (Applied Biosystems). The specific primer sequences are listed in Supplemental Table S1 .
Northern Blotting and In Situ Hybridization
RNA probes were synthesized using an 843-bp partial euphy cDNA fragment (nucleotides 468-1310 of euphy). RNA probe synthesis, Northern blotting, and in situ hybridization were performed according to previous methods [5] .
Antibody Production
A polyclonal antibody against Euphy (clone #3-60) was generated against the polypeptide PPGKKTDDPQGRC (amino acid residues 21-33 of Euphy). The polypeptides were conjugated to keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) and used to immunize two rabbits. The rabbits were initially immunized with 400 lg of the polypeptide conjugated with KLH, followed by three boosts of 500 lg at 2-wk intervals. For antibody purification, 40 ml of the anti-Euphy antiserum from one rabbit was passed through an affinity column containing 3 mg of the antigenic peptide, and the antibody was then eluted by a pH gradient (Kelowna International Scientific Inc.). The purified antibody was used for immunohistochemistry and Western blotting experiments.
Immunohistochemistry
Tentacles and mesenterial tissues encompassing the gonadal region were isolated under a stereomicroscope from the corals sampled at different times and fixed at room temperature for 16 h in 20% Zinc Formal-Fixx/0.22-lmfiltered seawater. Immunohistochemistry was performed according to previous methods [8] . For the primary antibody reactions, the affinity-purified antibodies were diluted in PBT with 0.5% BSA: anti-Euphy antibody (1:1000), anti-E. ancora Vg (EaVg) antibody (1:4000 [5] ), or anti-E. ancora Ep (EaEp) antibody (1:4000 [5] ). For secondary antibody reactions, a biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG or a biotinylated goat anti-guinea pig IgG (diluted 1:2000 with PBT, 0.5% BSA; Vector Laboratories) was used. Immunoreactivity was visualized with 3,3 0 -diaminobenzidine (Sigma-Aldrich). Oogenic stages I-V were scored according to criteria previously described [7] . As a control experiment for the validation of antibody specificity, the anti-Euphy antibody was preadsorbed with 800 lg/ml of the antigenic peptide and used for the primary antibody reaction. All other procedures were performed similarly to the immunohistochemical protocols above.
Western Blotting
Coral proteins were extracted with TRIzol reagent following the manufacturer's protocol and stored at À208C. Western blotting was performed according to previously described methods [5] . For the primary antibody reaction, anti-Euphy antibody, anti-EaVg antibody, or anti-EaEp antibody, diluted in TBT with 1% skim milk (1:20 000), was used. For the secondary antibody reaction, an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-guinea pig IgG or anti-rabbit IgG (0.25 lg/ml diluted in TBST with 1% skim milk; AnaSpec)
FIG. 2. A)
Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the full-length euphy (clone #3-60) cDNA. Sequence data are available from GenBank, under accession number KR445656. Motifs found by sequence analysis are indicated as follows: underlined, FN2; black dotted underline, EGF-like domain (EGF) or EGF_CA; black box, the antigen sequence used for antibody production. B) Schematic figure depicting the domain structure of Euphy.
A NOVEL YOLK PROTEIN IN STONY CORAL was used. Immunoreactivity was visualized using the NBT/BCIP liquid substrate system (Sigma-Aldrich). As a control experiment for the validation of antibody specificity, the anti-Euphy antibody was preadsorbed with 200 lg/ml of the antigenic peptide and used in place of the primary antibody. All other procedures were performed similarly to the Western blotting protocols above.
Statistics
The data are shown as the mean 6 SE. Statistical significance was determined using the Student t-test for comparisons between two groups. For comparisons among more than three groups, statistical significance was analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software with a one-way ANOVA, followed by the Tukey test. The statistical significance level was set to P , 0.05.
RESULTS
SSH, Molecular Cloning, cDNA Sequence Determination, and Analysis
To identify genes specifically or highly expressed during the reproductive period of female E. ancora, we performed SHH. Through differential screening of the SSH cDNA library, we found several clones that were up-regulated during the reproductive period. Subsequent homology searches of GenBank using BLAST (NCBI) showed that one of the clones (#3-60) exhibited similarity to the neurogenic locus notch homolog protein (notch) and neurogenic locus protein delta (delta) genes of other animals. Because the Notch signaling pathway is evolutionarily conserved among metazoans and is known to regulate many cellular processes, such as cell fate determination and proliferation [11, 12] , we focused on this clone and performed further analysis. Quantitative RT-PCR demonstrated that the expression level of clone #3-60 in the mesenterial tissues, which encompass the gonadal region, was indeed upregulated during the reproductive period in female E. ancora (Fig. 1) . The elucidated full-length cDNA was 1752 bp in length and contained an open reading frame of 1299 bp, corresponding to 433 amino acid residues, a 5 0 untranslated region (UTR) of 218 bp, and a 3 0 UTR of 232 bp, including a poly (A) tail (Fig. 2A) . The predicted molecular mass was 47.9 kDa.
The presence of a signal peptide sequence known to be indicative of a secreted protein was predicted at the N-terminal region (Fig. 2B) . No transmembrane region was predicted. The deduced amino acid sequence contained three alternate repeats of fibronectin (FN) 2 domain and epidermal growth factor (EGF)-like domains, as well as an additional calcium-binding EGF-like domain (EGF-CA) (Fig. 2B) . The structures of Notch and Delta of other animals exhibit EGF domain repeats, but no FN2 domain, raising the possibility that clone #3-60 encodes a different gene from notch and delta. This was demonstrated by the identification of notch1-like and delta-like cDNA in E. ancora. As shown in Supplemental Figure S1 , the length, domain combination, and arrangement of #3-60 were different from those of E. ancora Notch-like and Delta-like. Furthermore, none of the known genes in the GenBank database exhibited strong sequence and structural similarities to #3-60. Based on this, we designated #3-60 a novel gene and tentatively named it euphy after the scientific name of the coral, E. ancora.
Expression Profiles of euphy Transcript and Protein
Quantitative RT-PCR of cDNA from female samples collected in different months showed that the expression of euphy transcript was minimal in June-August (a few months after spawning), increased as April approached, and somewhat decreased during the spawning month (May 2011) (Fig. 3, A  and B) . Some euphy transcripts were faintly detected in male samples; however, no distinct correlations with the male gametogenic cycle were detected (data not shown).
Tissue distribution analysis of euphy transcripts in female E. ancora demonstrated that significantly high levels of euphy transcripts were present in ovarian tissues, and minimal levels of euphy transcripts were also detected in the tentacles and mesenterial filaments (Fig. 3, C and D) . In male tissues, minimal levels of euphy transcripts were also detected as in the female tentacles and mesenterial filament, but exhibited no tissue-specific pattern (data not shown).
Northern blot analysis of ovarian RNA of female E. ancora collected in April revealed a band of approximately 1.8 kb SHIKINA ET AL.
( Fig. 4A ), in agreement with the size of the euphy cDNA (1752 bp). Subsequent in situ hybridization analysis of the female ovarian tissue collected in April with an antisense probe revealed that, within the ovarian tissue, the ovarian somatic cells adjacent to the oocytes comprised the euphy-expressing cells (Fig. 4, B-E) . These signals were not detected when the sense probe was applied (Fig. 4, F and G) .
The localization of euphy protein (Euphy) within the ovarian tissue was investigated by an immunohistochemical analysis. Sections of the ovarian tissue of females collected in April that were incubated with an anti-Euphy antibody demonstrated immunoreactivity (irEuphy) in both the ovarian somatic cells adjacent to the oocytes and the oocytes themselves (Fig. 4, H and I) , suggesting that Euphy produced by the ovarian somatic cells was accumulated by and incorporated into the oocytes during oogenesis. The irEuphy was abolished by preadsorbing the antibodies with the antigenic peptide during the staining procedures ( Supplemental  Fig. S2, A and B) . Further immunohistochemical analysis of whole-body coral revealed that faint irEuphy could also be detected in some undetermined cells of tentacles and mesenterial filaments of both sexes, and in male germline cells (primary spermatocytes) in testes (data not shown).
The Presence of Euphy in Released Eggs Assessed by Western Blotting
To further confirm the accumulation of Euphy in the oocytes, we performed Western blotting on unfertilized mature eggs (released eggs). Isolated ovarian tissues were used as a positive control. Proteins from the unfertilized mature eggs and the ovarian tissues that were separated by a 10% SDSpolyacrylamide gel exhibited a similar banding pattern, with several major bands of approximately 90, 82, 45, and 30 kDa (Fig. 5A ) observed in both samples (Fig. 5A) . Subsequent Western blotting with an anti-Euphy antibody showed a single immunoreactive band of 45 kDa in both samples (Fig. 5B) . The immunoreactive band could be eliminated by preadsorbing the antibodies with the antigenic peptide (see Supplemental Figure  S4C ). In contrast, Western blotting with an anti-EaVg antibody (Fig. 5C ) or 30 kDa (Fig. 5D) , respectively.
Oocyte Stage During the Accumulation of Euphy Assessed by Immunohistochemistry
Next, the timing of Euphy accumulation during oogenesis was determined by immunohistochemical analyses. An antiEaVg antibody and an anti-EaEp antibody were also used for comparison to the Euphy immunostaining patterns. Immunohistochemical analysis revealed irEuphy in the early oocytes (stage I, 20-50 lm in diameter, with deformed shapes; Fig. 6A ) and in the developing oocytes (stage II-IV, 51-275 lm in diameter; Fig. 6, B-D) . The irEuphy became somewhat weaker in mature oocytes (stage V, .275 lm in diameter; Fig. 6E ). In contrast, irEaVg was faintly detected in the cytoplasm of early oocytes (stage I; Fig. 6F ), but became stronger in developing oocytes (stage II-IV, 51-275 lm in diameter; Fig. 6 , G-I) and somewhat weaker in mature oocytes (stage V, .275 lm in diameter; Fig. 6J ). In contrast, irEaEp was almost undetectable in early oocytes (stage I; Fig. 6K ) and was faint in stage II developing oocytes (Fig. 6L) . Distinct irEaEp in the cytoplasm was detected in the developing oocytes for which diameters exceeded approximately 150 lm by stages III-V (Fig. 6, M-O) . E. ancora oogonia exhibited no irEuphy, irEaVg, or irEaEp (data not shown).
Expression of euphy During Embryonic Development
Quantitative RT-PCR analysis showed that euphy expression gradually increased during E. ancora embryonic development, with the highest expression in the embryos at 125 h postfertilization (Fig. 7) , which corresponds to the spindle planula stage. Western blotting with an anti-Euphy antibody showed that the immunoreactive band of approximately 45 kDa did not exhibit any apparent changes during 0-125 h of embryonic development (data not shown).
euphy-Like Genes in Other Stony Corals
Sequence surveys of available genomic and transcriptomic cnidarian databases identified the partial sequences, which contained both FN2 and EGF domains, in other stony corals (e.g., Fungia scutaria, Madracis auretenra, Montastraea cavernosa, Pocillopora damicornis, Pseudodiploria strigosa, and Stylophora pistillata; Table 1 and Supplemental  Fig. S3 ). Although the length, the domain number, and the domain arrangement of these sequences were somewhat different from those of Euphy, they exhibited moderate sequence and structural similarities to Euphy (Supplemental Fig. S4 ). Of these partial sequences, the sequences from P. strigosa and S. pistillata exhibited higher sequence and structural similarities to Euphy (Supplemental Fig. S4 ). Unexpectedly, we were not able to find sequences with structural similarity to euphy in the genomic databases of Acropora digitifera or transcriptomic databases of some other stony corals and other cnidarians, such as the sea anemones (Nematostella vectensis and Aiptasia pallida), hydra (Hydra magnapapillata), and Clytia hemisphaerica (Table 1) . We also did not find any euphy-like genes in zooxanthellae databases (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we have uncovered the cDNA sequence of a novel gene encoding a yolk protein in E. ancora. This was an unexpected finding, because the results of the homology search originally predicted that the partial cDNA isolated by SHH would be the coral homolog of notch1 or delta C. However, as the full-length cDNA cloning and sequence analysis continued, we realized that the identified clone was structurally distinct from Notch1 and Delta C. Expression profiling of euphy products (transcript and protein) in the ovarian tissues and released eggs indicated that euphy is mainly expressed in ovarian somatic cells, and that Euphy produced in the ovarian somatic cells is most likely transported to the oocytes, where it accumulates abundantly in the oocytes as a yolk protein during oogenesis. Our previous study showed that two major yolk proteins, EaVg and EaEp, which accumulate in coral eggs, are similarly produced by ovarian somatic cells [5] . Hence, the present study demonstrates the third ovarian somatic cell-derived yolk protein in corals.
Sequence analysis showed that Euphy possesses: a signal peptide in the N-terminus region known to be indicative of a released protein; FN2 domain, which is known to contribute to collagen-binding functions [38, 39] ; EGF domain, which is an ancient domain found in various growth factors that regulate growth and development [40] ; and EGF-CA domain, which is an EGF-like domain containing a binding site for calcium required for protein-protein interactions and diverse biological processes [41] . The amino acid sequence and structure of Euphy did not exhibit similarity to the Vg and Ep of E. ancora or to the echinoderm major yolk protein, which has similarity to transferrin [42, 43] . It also did not exhibit similarity to the A NOVEL YOLK PROTEIN IN STONY CORAL insect yolk protein that exhibits similarities to lipases [44, 45] . These results suggest that Euphy is a novel yolk protein of corals, with an evolutionary history that is distinct from yolk proteins in other oviparous animals.
Euphy was accumulated abundantly in oocytes, including unfertilized mature eggs. The zygotic transcription of euphy was apparent by approximately 64-125 h after fertilization. These findings raised two possibilities for the function of Euphy: 1) Euphy may be related to support of the survival and maintenance of oocytes and/or eggs and 2) maternally and zygotically provided Euphy may play important roles in some larval developmental processes, such as cellular differentiation and proliferation. Because a euphy-like gene was not observed in the sea anemone genomic and transcriptomic databases, it is possible that Euphy might be involved in some coral-specific biological processes. Further sequence analysis of Euphy suggested that the domains comprising Euphy are somewhat similar to those of tenascin, which is a chordate extracellular matrix protein with EGF domains and FN3 domains [38] , and human hepatocyte growth factor activator, which has an FN2 domain, EGF domains, and an FN1 domain [46] . To determine the function of Euphy in future studies, immuno-electron microscopic analysis is needed to confirm the precise localization of Euphy in the embryo, and functional assays, such as the microinjection of antibodies into fertilized eggs or RNAi.
Table1 summarizes the results of the sequence surveys of the available genomic and transcriptomic databases, mainly in cnidarians. Partial sequences, which possessed both FN2 and EGF domains and exhibited moderate similarity to Euphy, were identified in the transcriptome databases of some stony corals. Interestingly, the sequences were not identified in the genome of staghorn corals and other cnidarian databases. These results suggest that euphy-like genes might be present only in some specific scleractinian taxa in cnidarian and evolved in a unique way during the evolution of the corals. This issue would be clarified by an increase in the available genomic and transcriptomic databases of various coral species.
Our quantitative RT-PCR analysis revealed that euphy transcripts were also weakly detected in extraovarian sites, such as the testes, tentacles, and mesenterial filaments. Immunoreactive Euphy were also faintly detected in male germline cells in testes, and some undetermined cells in tentacle and mesenterial filament. These findings raise the possibility that Euphy possesses other functions in the coral body not directly related to oocyte maintenance and embryogenesis.
Immunohistochemical analysis of different stages of oocytes revealed the timing of the accumulation of the three yolk proteins, Euphy, EaVg, and EaEp. These results indicate that there are mechanisms to control the timing of yolk formation according to oocyte stage. So far, little is known about the intrinsic mechanisms underlying oogenesis in cnidarians, including corals. Yolk formation in vertebrates and invertebrates, such as Drosophila, are known to be regulated by hormones, such as estradiol [47] and sex-peptide [48] , respectively. Recent transcriptomic analysis of isolated E. ancora ovarian tissue showed that the ovarian tissue expresses various types of growth factors and/or their receptors that have been reported to be regulators of germ cell development in higher animals (Shikina and Chang, unpublished data), raising the possibility that some of these factors expressed in ovarian tissues may be related to oocyte development, including yolk formation. In future studies, it would be of interest to determine the expression levels of these three coral yolk proteins (Euphy, EaVg, and EaEp) in the presence of some growth factors that are expressed in E. ancora ovarian tissues by using the aquarium or in vitro ovarian culture systems. The expression of these three yolk proteins would be potentially useful molecular indicators to identify the intrinsic factors that promote oocyte development in the coral.
